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. Thursday, March f, 10 o'clock Ool
gan vs. Farmers' A Mechanics' bank
(from Marlon county);. 2, o'clock, Bur
roughs vs. Curtiss Lumber company

EAST WHS, LOWTENNESSEE: FEUDBELL FREEZES:IffflPLE RULE
can rebels in Lower California. Ensign
Rhoades of the California, , four, ma-
rines, five cavalrymen and a deputy
United States marshal effected the cap-
ture, south of San Diego,. The men
were taken to Coronado, and returned to
the flagship. ...

ARLETT mISSIHG: ;

M'UEIIUS HARASSHUMIDITYBARES SKELETONOR GIVE ITLIP AfJD NO FI Ml(''.'..
CALL FOR A lie Greatest Velocity of Former 28GeorgeA. Orchi Shoots atW.

M. Langley to Avenge

lirom Marion county;. ' ' si'-.-
Tuesday,, March .3, 10 o'clock Du fur

va Nelson (from' Wasco county); 2
o'clock. State vs. Morris (from Mult-
nomah county). . k

Wednesday, March 8, 10 o'cloc- k-
Crane vs. ,Ellls (from Multnomah coun-
ty); 2 o'clock, y Adams vs. McKenzle
(from Multnomah county). - ?

Thursday, March 9, 10 o'olockMcBee
vs. - Town of Springfield (from . Lane
county) ; f S o'clock, Parker vs. paly
(from Columbia. county). .

: 'Alleged Stamp Thief Taken. ' '
s

Salem, Or.,. Feb. . 27. Rudolph P.
Andres, employed by the Benedictine
Fathers of Mount Angel in the printing
establishment at that place, was taken
Into custody Saturday by tha federal
authorities charged with tha larceny of
stamps from the branch postoffice In
the establishment

Old Landmark at Pendleton

Burns; Many Lose; Woman

Has Narrow Escape.

Young Pitcher? Drops; Out of

Sight After Yesterday's .

Game, y V -

Miles; Latter as Low as
24 Percent. : T

SUPREME COURT CASES J
ARE SET FOR HEARING

' " tSaaelal Dlapatch ta TtMfearaalt
.Salem, Or., Feb. 37. Cases have been

set down for hearing , In the supreme
court this week and next as follows: v

Tuesday, February 28, 10 o'clock-Bald- win

Sheep A Land company vs.
Columbia Southern railway and O..R. &

N. Co. (from Multnomah county) ; 2

o'clock. Btocklen : vs. Barrett (from
Multnomah county). iC'.V-"-'- 'v'- -

- Wednesday, March LI 10 o'clock
Folkenberg vs. Folkenberg (from' Mult-
nomah county) ; v 2 o'clock, , Cobb vu.
Klosterman. (from Multnomah county).

'.Senator Rayner Argues for Di- -'

rect Election; Says Denial

V "Equals, Charge of Political

,

; Incompetency.

High northeast winds have foe twoA family feud which started In Mem(fipliil Mnpatch to The Journal.
Pendleton, or., Feb. 27. The bis fire

- By JR. A. Cronin.1
Santa Maria, Cel., Feb. 27. Where Isphis. Tenn., three years ago, had an - days harassed ithe people of Portland

fit hep fthntitA:' n A A u4 ,n I nMtAnfsvalarm ball was frozen so hard this morn
when George A, Orchi, ' an electrician. IA1"' Quwionpem ea

. . , . '- i i i this morning, following the disappear
ing that wi.en a fire broke out in the
1avo boarding and roomine honae an

and other points on the north Pacific
coast, oomblnad with an extraordinarily
low humidity for this time of the year.

wen i iu grauiiiK camp, on voiumuiualarm eould not be sounded. The build-
ing was afrnost completely destroyed. The highest wind occurred : at 6:10

boulevard, where W. M. Langley was
employed, and fired three shota at. his
enemy. None of the shots took effect o'clock this morning when it blew .atThe fire broke out about 10 o'clock

the rate of 28 miles an hour from theOrchi was arrested by Detectives Mal
east according to the weather bureau

and raged for an hour, threatening
buildings on either side and to the
rear, before the firemen, who' were fin

let and Craddock and Sergeant Goltx, on
records. , Storm warnings "ordered outcharge of assault with a dangerous

ance of that promising young San Fran-
cisco busher, last night . i

f Several players . In batting practice
yesterday knocked the ball over the
fence and this seemed to worry the boy.
Arlctt also made a wild throw that let
In a run. He did not show Up last
night at the room he occupied with Rus-
sell and was not around this morning.

Manager McCredle fears something
might have happened to nim.

ally notified, could get It under control. on the coast yesterday were taken down
at 8 o'clock this morning, however, as

weapon. He waa released on his own
recognliance.

' (United Trm lt4 Wire.)
Washington, Feb. 27. we can't

govern ourselves, let us have a king,"
was1 the meat of an address by Rayner

of Maryland, In the senate today, speak-I- n

to the resolution for direct election

of United States aenatora.
Hr afcr tnul the DeODle 11180

None or the furniture or clothing ex
tha force of the wind waa diminishing.This morning Orchi said: "I tried to

According to Acting Forecaster Drakekill Langley, but I missed him. Three
years ago he enticed my 19 year' old the humidity In Portland : last nightV

cept that on the backs of the occupants,
was saved from the flames and the 20
men who had rooms there lotft almost
all their belongings. Three thousand
dollars Insurance was carried on the
house and $1000 on the furniture.

and this morning was. away below thesister away from home, in Tennessee
and brought her here, but never marrieda legislature" said Rayner, "and I eon-.- .!

... i. rrvinr nut of this reso average for this season. Yesterday it
was . 26 per cent while this .. morningno one knows the oria-l-n of th fir.

her. Last year she left him and he
came back to Tennessee to find her.
Not locating her there he started back

ABDUCTION CHARGED

V IN, ELOPEMENT CASE
it was down to 24 per cent The normal
humidity for February Is about 88 per
cent and its present low state, in conto Portland and I accompanied him as

far as Kansas, where he stopped off to nection , with; the east wind. Ut not rel-
ished by Oregdnlans as It Is said to

(United Pret Leaned Wire.)
Tacoma. Feb, 27. Philip Zalaba ofvisit his wife.. ,. .

Seattle Is continuing his Interrupted be an unhealthy condition. Whlfe the

Mrs. W. G. Love, who-h-as owned and
conducted the house for the past 12
years, was sitting In the downstairs
when the fire, which had "

,evidently
started in the second story, dropped
through, giving her the first warning,
and she barely had-tim- to save herself.
The building was one of the oldest In
the city. The flames spread rapidly
through the dryi timbers. V

Secant Arrival In Portland.
"I came on to Portland. He came honeymoon today after having been ar-

rested on a warrant sworn to by A. J.
Meyers, father of fne youthful bride,
charging abduction." '

.,
'

tnermometer on tne custom house build-
ing registered only 37 degrees minimum
last night la some parts of the city Ice
formed and had not melted at a. late
hour In the forenoon, v i

lution would be the greatest political
refortu.ln a generation.

"If tha people haven't the intelligence
and the capacity to select their, own rep-

resentative,; then we had better submit
a constitutional amendment and change
the government to a monarchy. If the
people must have political slave mas-

ters, let us invest them .with royal
power, for it will have been shown that
the republic ta a failure,

"One senator has said that the reso-

lution before this chamber would wreck
the constitution and founder the ship
of state. I : venture to say that no
amendment will ever be made to the
constitution that will impair the spirit
of that Instrument- - The ship --of state
will easily weather a gale that has prao-i,n- ,,

nwnt itself- - in this chamber.

The couple came to Tacoma and were
married by Justloe Dewltt M. Evans. The average temperature .here had

here again about a month later. Re-
cently the man has been trying to get
my wife to elope with him. He has
called her up repeatedly saying that
not being married, to her husband's sis-
ter, he waa not attached and, was free
to go. My wife told him repeatedly to
stop, calling ' up, but he persisted until
yesterday it got to be more than I could
stand and I went after Langley.;

Promptly 'on the trail of the youthful
elopers came the father, who is a SeSEATTLE'S FAMINE
attle merohant. Although witnesses had
sworn that the girl was 18 years old,

been a little below normal during the
month, but in spite of that the month
has been designated by the weather
officials as mild so far. The forecast
for Portland and vicinity .is;: Talr to-

night and Tuesday; easterly winds"
Meyers declared she was but 16, and
that Zalaba therefore waa guilty of'We are going to swear out a war:

FUND AT $14511 rant against Langley, charging him abduction. Trafflo waa blocked for a time thisJustloe Graham released Zalaba on

I $2E0 ball and be will appear March 11
on' a preliminary hearing. Abduction
Is a penitentiary offense.

It may be necessary to change pllota,
to Jettison part of the cargo, the shores
may be strewn with stranded hulks, but,
armed with manhood and courage, the
honor or the nation and the ship of state
are safe" , ;l , ,; , , '

with assault with a deadly weapon, as
Langley ' pulled a gun on me when I
went to the camp yesterday. We are
also going to complain because he has
not married my sister... although they
nosy have two children," concluded
Orcnl.

forenoon because ef a large tree which
was uprooted by the wind this morning
and fell across Park street Just north
of Madison. The tree, whichrwas an
unusually large one, stood on the east
side of the street and when it fell it
completely blocked the roadway, while

Seattle. Feb. 27. rh miHknti.. Ah unusual feature of the case is thefor the relief of the starving Chinese action of Justice Evans, who performed
the marriage ceremony and later volun-
tarily offered his services as counselChildren Involved.

Langley refuses to make any state Us huge roots made H difficult , forto defend Zalaba. pedestrians to get past itMeyers Is a wealthy merchant and
formerly resided at Vancouver, B. C

.': ', - '" ,:. ;';!v ".A .:: ''. , ' y'X'?-,,:- : .j" .;t,r:'XX

The official Government testa 1

show Royal Baldng Powder to bo
an absolutely pure and healUiful K(

grape iCTe
powder, and care should be taken
toprevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place ; '

With no other agent can bis-- r .4

cult, cake and hot-brea-ds be made ;

80 pure, healthful and delicious.

ana is cheaper and better at its price than any owtf baking
powder in the world. It makes pise, clean, healthful food

Boyd Cook Book 820 RectiptsFree. ? SrW Nam mi AUrm,

' ROYAL BAKtNQ OWOR CO., NEW YORK, '

ment of the affair except to assert that
the two children are by the woman's
husband, from whom she has not been
divorced. The case against Orchi win
come up Thursday, but In the mean

I IDAHOANS TO VOTE ON

coiiiiisipii CENSUS BUREAU GIVES ":
WOMAN DIES IN AN

EFFORTS SAVE BABE

(Special Maps ten te Tbe JonrnaLt
Chains, Idaho, Feb. 27. Mrs, Joseph

time other developments are expected.

IT. ;yeq Dy xne commercial club total$14,671.66.
Subscription lists will be opened thisweek by newspapers In tha northwest.Mayor Kr D. Taylor of Vancouver, B.C.,sent word yesterday that contribu-

tions from his city would reach Seattleshortly.
Fifty volunteers are selling tickets tothe grand ball. at the Dreamland in

honor of the officers of the transport
Buford, Several hundred members oftha local Chinese colony will appear In
the grand march., with their wives innative costume.

The Buford Is due here today. It Isexpected that she will be ready to sail
Marco. 7.

it is said that a warrant was issued
ALBANY POPULATION OF

4275; INCREASE IS 1126
Moody Is dead and her six months' old

some time ago In which it waa charged
that Orchi had stolen a revolver from
Frank Mayor. He Is under $600 bonds
In the matter. ,

(Special tHapati to Tne Journal.)
Boise. Idaho, Feb. J7. The people of (Waahlnftoa Bureau of Tha Journal.)

' Washington, Feb. 27. The
census bureau today published
the population figures for Al- -
bany as follows:

Population in 1910, 4276; 1900,
GAZE FAMILY SETTLES

S Idaho will be given an opportunity to
register thelf sentiment toward the cre--I
ation of a railroad commission at the

$ next general election by the terms of a
iblll passed by the senate today.

The question is not In the form of a
constitutional amendment, but Is merely

! recommendatory to the next legislature.

8149; 1890, 3079. The gain in
the past decade is 1128, or 86.7

VALLE WILL CONTEST percent v ...

HOARY SUITCASE GAME
PUT TO NEW USE IN

, ASTORIA OPIUM' BUNCO
Prohibition legislation was given a

babe is near death's door as the result
of oold and exposure. Mrs. Moody
and babe were alone In their mountain
cabin when it caught fire. Realising
the hopelessness of extinguishing the
blaze, the woman dashed out of the
door and placed her babe In a tent
near by while she returned to tbe burn-
ing cabin tor some clothing. Before
he could again reach the outside, how-

ever, the roof fell in and she was
horribly burned.

Half frantlo she started through tha
deep snow In search of her husband,
two miles away. The clothing tell from
her body and the extreme cold, caused
her death, though the burns would
probably have killed hen The babe
was found in the tent by the father,
nearly frozen. Tha mother died within
a few hours. x -

final death blow in the senate, when a
resolution providing for the submission,
of a constitutional amendment was de

The will of p. Baxbeau Valle waa re AUTO REPAIRERSfeated by the vota of II for and 10 s While In Astorta, Baturday, G.
.. BJ. Channlng, special treasury
agent in charge of the Eighteenth

against, a two thirds majority being nec admitted to probate this morning in the
county court. Attorney Sanderson Reed. OWE MORE THAN $500essary. ' ; ;

claiming to represent the son of the
dead man, recently gave notice he would Upon application of wholesale dealers Noticecontest the will; but a settlement Satur In automobile supplies. United StatesARGUMENT ON BALDWIN

r

WILL CASE TOMORROW day outside of court set this contest Judge Bean today appointed C F.
Wright receiver of the Hess tt O'Brienaside. By the --agreement, the son is to

receive $1000 and forfeit., any olalm company, automobile repairers. Tha
, application for the appointment or aagainst the father's estate. The money

Is to "be paid by Kdmond B.. Gaae andiXos Angeles. Feb. 27,-W- tth an argu
his wife, "

Valle died in 1909 at the Gaae hon

Sailors Try to Join Rebels. .
(United Preaa LaaaMl Wire.)

- San Diego, Feb. 27. With the capture
and the return to the flagship Cal-
ifornia of five sailors, ends the first at-
tempt at filibustering to aid the Mexl- -

receiver, and for. involuntary bank-
ruptcy was made by B. K. Burnett, K
C. Llbby and Ballou & Wright. They
say Hess A O'Brien owe them debts
aggregating in excess of $600.

f aeetBtnt personalltlaa ta seourrnaThe will designated : Mr, and . Mr

ment for a directed verdict, the conclud-
ing chapter of, the contest of the will of
the late E. J. ("trtieky") Baldwin will
be begun In Judge Rives' court tomor-
row. . Garrett McEnery of Ban Fran-
cisco, representing the estate, will make

tha people the greater and broader new.Gaae as chief beneficiaries. A state-
ment was filed with the will showing wnica ia aa economical ana ousinev

like system of school administration.1tne estate to be valued at 817,000. When
! the argument to the court'

THIS TRADE-MAR- K IS ON EVERY GENUINE PACKAGE OF
Attorney Reed asked to have the case
reopened, he said $20,000 had been
found that the Gaae family had . not
mentioned In the statement. Attorney

I GREENFIELD BUYS
OREGON SHOE STORE

aiatrict, and A. F. SUtter. special
. representative of the secretary of

the treasury here, seised 40
stamped opium cans In the pos- -
session of the Ark Wo company.
The 40 cans of five taals each, or

4 About 20 pounds " In all. were
bought a Tew days ago by Ark
Wo from a stranger to whom he

, 1820 in gold for the lot
4 The stranger had previously

brought tha .Chinese a sample tin '

of tha drug, which had been
4 stamped by the government be- -,

4 fore the present law went into
effect lie said he had a lot
more he would sell.

, This looked good to Ark Wo,
who made arrangements to re- -
celve the stuff. He met the
stranger in an alley near his
place, and the man handed
over the heavy suitcase the Ce- -
lestial dug the gold from his
pocket and gave It to the man,
who immediately began to run.

y Wo opened one of the cans and
found It full of a kind of syrup
of about the thickness of mo--
lasses and Immediately Informed
the authorities. In spite of a
search, however, no trace of the

. hunoo man could be found. Ark
Wo thinks the worst of the deal
Is the stranger did not even leave
him the sample can, which con- -
tained real opium.

Si.
' Imperial Wedding ' Anniversary.
Berlin, Feb, 27. The German Em-per- or

and Empress, who were married
Feb. 17, 1881, when the former was
Crown Prince William and the latter
Princess Victoria of ) Schlcswlg-Hol-stei-n,

today received Innumerable mes-
sages of congratulation and many val-
uable presents on the occasion of their
thirtieth wedding , anniversary.

JoGobsll
which hat s world-Wid- e)

reputation aa

Pays 40c on the Dollar for the
Remainder of the Stock. '1EGES Howard

Servia
- Mw

Reed also intimated there were several
other items that had not been Included
In the statement. He further added
that ,Valle was Incapable of making a
will, and that Gaze and his wife had
used undue influence.

Attorney John Manning, representing
Gaae, said the settlement had been
made In order to avoid any unpleasant-
ness In bringing up charges against his
ollents. Timothy Flerson, a witness to
the signature of Valle, testified that
Valle was a "periodical" drinker, and
Jiad delirium tremens In 1908. Valle
was a . wealthy Philadelphia attorney,
and came to Oregon after divorcing his
wife, to whom he gave $76,000. it is said.

TIIE GREIT REUEDY FOR PAIII
i wi We other oil or liniment aaa ever received the cordial

. B 'feiijrra - :pprovaJ of tbe medloal and aaraiog protaaelens tbe world
ver. ST. JACOBS OIL is the aafeet, aurcat and beat nain- -

Reveals Sur-i-g

the High

dependent
ntempla'tes

relieving and healing agent It has been awarded SIX
GOLD MEDALS at International Ezpoaltlona for being

D ' VI , II F I I . . the BEST PAIN CURE. Good for Rhenmatiam, Mewalgia.

"Woo Usi
With Special 1
and Usea of C
of a very com
by the Oregon

' i 1 i I I I , Sore Throat Chest Colds, etc
Cor Illustrated Booklet Containing Free Haste Offer.

'

1 I

m -
A Reasonable Pica ?

: for Ilie Slomach
't. "

If Tour Stomach Is Lacking in
Tower, Why Not Help the

. Stomach Ikt Its Work Espe-
cially When It Costs

, Nothing To Try?
r Not 1th drugs, but with a reinforce-
ment of digestive agents, such as are
naturally at work' In tbe stomach? Sc-
ientific analysis shows that digestion re-
quires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, and
the secretion of hydrochloric acid. When

while wlU bai fi! Price 23c, 50c. to persons In
The pamplMe Bottle Contains I Times as Much as the 25c Size InstltuU Is to

r, than any alra- - B. Oakleaf a
JACOBS OIL, Ltd.. Baltimore, Md. , Ion In the United ,

CAPLES GOES TO SLEEP IN

BAY CITY POLICE COURT

service. In ot
State forest r

tlon of A. B.
Oregon Conaa
B. Knapp ef
enrlea. Ia tk

"says: ,

Tba state t

OREGON HOTBL.S

LEGISLATORS SUSPECT
TRAP IN RUEF CASE

(TJnlted Preiia Iaard Wlre.
Sacramento, Feb. 27. That the senate

Judiciary committee and a majority of
the supporters of Governor Johnson be-
lieve that they would fall into a clever-
ly devised trap should they respond to
the invitation of the supreme court for
an investigation of that tribunal, is a
statement that Is heard today at the
capitol. A prominent progressiva leader
in the assembly la authority for the
statement that the assembly resolution
calling for the appointment of a Joint
committee of seven to Investigate the
court's action in the Ruef case, will be
allowed to remain in oblivion in the sen-
ate committee.

iDalted Prm Leawd Wlm I
San Francisco, Feb. 27. Sound asleep,

and snoring loudly, a man who claimed
to be R. A. Caples, private secretary to have nearly '
United States Senator George E. Cham
berlain of Oregon, stirred up Police
Judge Shortall's court here today.

When a bailiff "pinched" him for con
tempt the man awoke. He presented i
letter of introduction to Governor John

your food falls to digest, It is proof
positive that some of these agents are
lacking; In your digestive apparatus.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain ,

nothing but these natural elements nec-
essary to digestion and when placed at
work In the weak stomach and small
Intestines, supply what , these organs
need. They stimulate the gastrlo glands
and gradually bring tbe digestive organs
back to their normal condition.

, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
subjected to critical chemical tests at
home and abroad and are found to con-
tain nothing but natural digestives.

Chemical Laboratory Telegraphic ad-

dress, "Dlfflndo," London, Telephone

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon'! Greatest Hotel

350 ROOMS, 104 SUITES
With Private Bathe

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
MODERATE SATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS, Props.

son from Francis J. Heney and was per
mitted to "beat it" after a severe reprl
mand.

The offender claimed to have oome to
court to locate a case In wbloh. he Is
complainant against a man who stole
his overcoat and diamond pin while he
was inspecting the gayer parts of the

It's Your Kidneys

Don't Mistake the Cause

of Your Troubles. A
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London, Dth Aug.. 1906.

I have analyzed most carefully a box
of Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets which I

Washington In 1909 he made R. A

Oeorgt X Greenfield, tha proprietor
of the Greenfield shoe stores of the city,
has purchased the store, stock,, fixtures
and good will of the Oregon Shoa Store
of T Morrison street, between Third
and Second. Mr. Greenfield intends to
carry out in this store the same policies
that- - have popularised his other stores.
Ha firmly believes that in giving better
value for leas money ultimately makes
the greater success for the- - proprietor,
Regarding the present stock at the Ore-
gon Shoe Store. Mr. Greenfield wants It
distinctly understood that this stock
will be thrown on the market at, half
price or less so.that.lt .may.be disposed
of In the next few, days. , A complete
new stock of spring and summer shoes
is being ordered and all' shoes on hand
positively must be sold. Sensational an-
nouncement regarding prices will appear
in Tuesday evening Journal , Store
closed two days, Monday and Tuesday,
preparatory to t giving - the people the
greatest' shoe, values on earth and you
know by past record he never disap-
points. X ' lr. ,

Caples his secretary, but waa compelled
to dismiss him a few months later on
account of Caples' habits. It Is morebought myself at a city chemist's shon

Hotel Seattle, Pioneer Square, Seattle'"
, $400,000.00 recently spent on its interior. All furni'shingi and

-- appointments new, modern and splendid..
HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE.

Hotel Oregon, Portland, Oregon

Both hotels conducted by Messrs.Wright & Dickinson

than a y-- since Caples lost his posi Portland Citizen Showstion.

How to Cure Them.INDICTMENT AGAINST

;for the purpose), manufactured by the
, K. ,A. Stuart Co.. 86 Olerkenwel Rand,
jLondon, Fi. C. and have to report that 1

Tcsnnot find any trace of vegetable or
mineral poison. Knowing tho ingred-

ients of the tablets. I am of opinion that
1 they are admirably adaptable for'the
purpose for which they are intended.

(Signed.)
' John R. Brooke. F. t C F. c. S.

!. There is no secret In the preparation
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Their

BOSS COX CORRECTED

Cincinnati, OhtoVeb., rge B

'plants comprj

Many people never suspect their kid-
neys. If suffering from a lame, weak
or aching back .they think that it Is
only a muscular weakness; when uri-
nary trouble sets in they think It will
soon correct Itself. And so It Is with

Cox, "boHs" of Cincinnati, was reindicted
for perjury here today, because an in-
dictment found against him a few days
aso was declared defective. Cox Is
accused of having falsely sworn that he

(composition Is commonly known among
physicians, as Is shown, by the reoom- - did not share In certain legislativemenflat!n of 40,000 licensed physicians

represent Int .'
thousand o
working V .

in the pr
'

, "The '

wood ui, '

:.ti,, ' 1

feet ,
- .

graft
mm PEKKiNs

OPLNLD JUNL 1908
A Hotel In the very heart of Portland's activity; modern In every respect

, Bates 11.00 and up Jkloderate price Restaurant in connection .

lb Q. frwTXtAJTO, Secretary aao. acaaagev '

m tm vnitea states and Canada. . They
! are the moat popular of all remedies
for Indigestion, dyspepsia, water brash.

Intornrtnui lines In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City. Ukla.. Fab. 25 The

building of a network - of interurban
Unas to connect Oklahoma Clty.vQuth-ri- e,

El Reno, Shawnee and other cen-
tral Oklahoma . cities is contemplated
by the Oklahoma Railway company,
whose stockholders have authorls ."

' v

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE
TO CONSIDER . PUTTING

r insomnia. Joss of appetite, melancholia,
j constipation, dysentery and kindred de-
feases originating from improper dlssolu- - STOP TO PISTOL HABIT

all the other symptoms of kidney dis-
orders. That Is Just where the danger
Ilea Too must cure these troubles or
they may lead to dropsy or Bright' dis-
ease. The best remedy to use is Doan's
Kidney Pills. . It is for "ills which are
caused : by weak or diseased, kidneys,
Portland people testify to cures.

O. I. Conner, 22 H. Seventy-fourt- h

street Montavllla Station, Portland,
Oregon, says:, "I am glad to say that
Doan's Kidney Pills are a good kidney
medicine. They came to my attention
after other remedies had failed to help
me, stopping the backache and toning
tip my entire system." ,

it Ion and assimilation of foods, because
'they are thoroughly reliable and harm- - n.'nltd Prew Ltnri Wire.)llesa to man or child. Springfield, 111., Feb. 27 A bill TUB.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are at once intended to stop the promiscu-

ous sale of firearm Is pending
in the legislature. The measure."i kiivnw io.uii urinjf iironi enouatl'iDy This Stock Will Be on Sale

''
1

" in'' a Few Days - -:'.

PORTLANDtest) to digest 2000 grains of steak, eggs
arwt Other foods, i Stuart s Dyspepsia

Twhich was Introduced by Repre-- .
sentatlve Perkins, provides that
dealers in firearms amat keep a

Headquarter fot
Toorlsta and Com.
marclai Travalara
Bpeclal rates made
to famlllea 'and
single gentlemen.
The management
will he pleased at
all times to show
rooms :. and ' give
prlcea A moders
Turkish bath

ia fee
hotel.
H. O. kowara, Krr.

xtDiets wm aigwt your food for. you
when voiir utomnrh run'' " iU4 Jwhkhevry twehsswrXk . "yur "drugitist for a fifty cent

-f- ORTLAND.ORrr
'r, t :., X '

:
: t Batopaaa 91as

',' Kodera '

ttestanraat.

snail be required to write hi
name, and give the reason for his
purchase. -

'

package or send to us direct for a free
trial sample package nd jou will be

If you wont the best Shoes on earth at
about half , price, WAIT I '

?T?or sale by ail dealera Price 80
cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United
States. '. ;.' , :
- Remember the name Doan's and
take no other, ,

leurprised at the result, ' F. ' A,' Ptuart
Co.r 1(0 Stuart BUlg.; Marshall, Mich. CO&T - OZTB MZLXJOir DOXXAJU
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